Nourishing the Community
through Dignified Service
™

“For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me something to
drink, I was a stranger and you invited me in, I needed clothes and you clothed me...whatever you did
for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine you did for me.” ~ Matthew 25:35-36, 40 NIV
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On Our Hearts

The Heart of a Volunteer

Our Thursday night mobile crew had the great pleasure of having two volunteers in need of community
service hours for college credit. Pan Cunningham and
Kassy (Kasondra) Jensen both spent 26 hours with
Hearts over the course of about 3 months. They fit
right in and got to work as if they’d been volunteering on our Mobile Crew for years. We really enjoyed
having them and so grateful that they chose Hearts to
fulfill their community service hours.
We asked them to complete a questionnaire when
they left and share their experiences. Their comments
paint great word pictures of what our volunteers do on
a nightly basis.
What urged you to sign up for the Mobile Soup
Kitchen ministry?
Both Kassy and Pan said, although they needed the
hours for school, they had wanted to volunteer at
Hearts to experience the work that we do and to help
those in need and less fortunate than them.
Describe your nightly duties and responsibilities.
Kassy: Upon arrival, I helped load the sandwiches
and then helped dish out the hot meal which I then
loaded onto the bus. Onsite, I would either work the
door handing out food bags or I helped pass out care
packages, toiletries, etc.
Pan: I loaded up the bus with already packed meals;
helped with putting hot meals inside containers;
passed out bags of toiletries; passed out blankets and
clothes, and made sure people were getting what they
needed.
How has God touched your heart through your
work with the poor and homeless?

Kassy: It has opened my eyes to how many people
in Buffalo need help and depend on Hearts for food,
clothing, etc. It also makes me realize how fortunate
I am, and for the things I have.
Pan: It opened my eyes and heart by showing me
that there are people who have needs and are hungry; and, that I need to get involved by blessing them
the way God has blessed me throughout my life!
Describe your most memorable experience
while volunteering with the mobile soup kitchen.
Kassy: In general, it was nice to feel the gratitude
and appreciation from the clients when I was there
willingly, during my free time helping. I enjoyed seeing how happy people were receiving food and the
other items they received.
Pan: One time it was really cold out and there were
still people coming up to get food; the way I was able
to put a smile on their faces while handing out meal
bags and blankets really touched my heart.
Anything else you would like to share?
Kassy: I enjoyed my time here and meeting everyone, from staff to clients. I hope to be able to return
sometime in the future.
Pan: I met amazing people through Hearts and hope
to join them again when I know my class schedule.
Hearts would be honored to have such high caliber,
hard working people as they are volunteering with us
again. We wish Pan and Kassy well with their studies and look forward to seeing them in the future.
Do you have 2 hours available one night a week
and interested in helping feed the homeless?
Email office@heartsforthehomeless.org, call our
office at 716-877-3536, or fill out an application
online at heartsforthehomeless.org

Hearts Harvest Food Pantry & Café Expansion Update
We recently sat down with the contractor to go over the floor plans for the interior of the building.
Since the food pantry is the feature program for the use of the building, we added 5 more feet of
space to the overall size of the food pantry to make sure we have enough room to fit equipment,
merchandise, and the number of people that will be using this service.
The food pantry is truly an important need within the Blackrock/Riverside area. Would you like
to help us reach our goal to open the food pantry? Contact us at office@heartsforthehomeless.org or call our office at 716-877-3556.

June 2019
Hearts Thrift Shop

SUPPORT HEARTS THRIFT SHOP
Come Shop at 890 Tonawanda St.
MON - SAT 10am - 5pm
Profits help us to help the homeless!

Thrift Shop News
♥ Students get help

from our thrift shop:
Three students had
a lot of fun shopping
at Hearts last month.
Mrs. Rosario, teacher,
at The New Buffalo
School of Culinary
Arts & Hospitality
Management brought
them in. They were
in need of clothing
for their Class Day
at school where they were going to be serving their
fellow students. They had a ball looking through all the
clothes, accessories, and shoes. Each put together
an outfit with shoes, and the girls even got jewelry,
and a purse, and they all picked out a watch - all at
no charge! This is only made possible through your
donations! The photo shows them in the clothes
they picked out (you can see pics of them shopping
on our website at heartsforthehomeless.org, click on
newsletter).
HEARTS THRIFT SHOP
CURRENT SPECIALS

♥ Ladies Short Sleeved Shirts 2/$6
♥ Ladies Sleeveless Shirts 3/$7
♥ Yellow & Blue Tagged Items 50%

TALK FROM THE STREET & HEART
5/1: Served 40. 5/2: Served 32; we loaded up the bus with boxes of
clothes to give out tonight. There was a nice friendly crowd. 5/3: Served
43; clients asking for socks & blankets. 5/4: Served 48. 5/7: Served 56;
clients asking for razors, hoodies & sweatpants. 3 clients prayed the
prayer of salvation. 5/8: Served 45. 5/9: Served 42; a cold, rainy &
windy evening; we helped a man with a medical emergency who had
just come from a house fire on Elmwood Ave. and was very distraught,
we called 911 and prayed with him until the fire company came.
5/10: Served 29. 5/11: Served 40; clients asking for backpacks & socks.
5/14: Served 62; 6 clients prayed the prayer of salvation; asking for
toothpaste/brushes, jeans size 36”-40”; we received many ‘thank yous’
tonight for serving. 5/15: Served 46. 5/16: Served 53; it amazes us
how much stuff clients can carry in their backpacks and carts; everyone
received 2nd helpings tonight. 5/17: Served 53; several children.
5/18: Served 46. 5/21: Served 57; clients asking for hygiene items; 5
clients prayed the prayer of salvation and many said thanks for what
we do. 5/22: Served 53. 5/23: Served 65; a new volunteer, Michael,
came out with us and he helped load up the bus. We prayed for 3
people for healings. 5/24: Served 38. 5/25: Served 36; need sneakers
size 10. 5/28: Served 68; clients asking for water. 5/29: Served
60; everything went very well; clients asking for soap & deodorant.
5/30: Served 55; we had the bus loaded with stuff to hand out – razors,
toothbrushes & paste, blankets; we made all the boxes available to the
clients and gave everything out. Many of them thanked us for coming.
5/31: Served 32.

Lives Touched Last Month
“Is it not to share your food with the hungry and to
provide the poor wanderer with shelter” ~Isaiah 58:7

MAY 2019
Total Clients Served: 1,100
Homeless: 389
Male: 879
Female: 221
Seniors: 60
Children: 22
Total Volunteer Hours: 154.5

IMMEDIATE
FOOD NEEDS
♥ GRAPE JELLY
♥ BOTTLED WATER
(We cannot use outdated/expired food)

Help Keep Our Street Friends
Hydrated This Summer

“Thank you for joining hands with us to help the
disadvantaged in Buffalo”

“Your generosity allows us to carry out our mission to meet
the demands of those who are living on the streets, and
those who have very little and depend on us.”

All Donations to Hearts are
Tax Deductible
SCAN to LOCATE

SCAN to DONATE

As part of our feeding program at the
Library downtown, Hearts has been
giving ice cold water during the summer months to our poor and homeless
clients. Last year, many of you donated
bottled water which enabled us to give
our street clients ice cold bottled water
as an extra along with the regular drink
that goes with their meal. We freeze it
ahead of time so it stays cold for a longer
period of time in the summer heat and hopefully still cold when they
want to drink it.
Would you consider donating bottled water again this year?
You can bring personal sized bottled water to our outreach center at
890 Tonawanda St., Buffalo, 14207 (Riverside section of Buffalo).

Hearts Recycle Program Drop-Off Locations!
DID YOU KNOW YOU CAN FIND A BIN AT:

To make a secure online donation,

www.heartsforthehomeless.org/donate/

City Centre Groceries 1531 East Delavan, Buffalo 14215
Living Faith Church 1907 Center Road, West Seneca 14224
Amherst Audubon Library 350 John James Parkway Amherst 14228
Turtle Opticians 5430 Broadway, Lancaster 14086

To find a bin near you, www.heartsforthehomeless.org/bin-finder/
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